West Seattle National Signing Day 2021
Nate Rasmussen
School I am signing with: Bellevue College
Collegiate Sport: Baseball
Planned Major: Business
Favorite WSHS Athletic Memory:
Throwing a Complete game 2-0 win against then highly ranked Ballard
my sophomore year.
People I would like to thank:
I would like to thank my parents for their support, my other family and
friends, West Seattle Little League for founding my love of baseball, and
all of my coaches who have helped me accomplish my goals. Specifically,
Brian Tupper, Tyler Haggett and my West Seattle Baseball family. Also,
Will Cell, Jake Goulet, Connor Berry, Nic Chantorn, and Mark Terao.

Aliya Couillard
School I am signing with: Long Island University
Collegiate Sport: Soccer
Planned Major: Forensic Science
Favorite WSHS Athletic Memory:
My Sophomore year when we (Girls’ Soccer team) went to
State for the first time in WSHS history!
People I would like to thank:
My parents, my brother, and all my coaches.

Kambel Fiser
School I am signing with: Adelphi University
Collegiate Sport: Volleyball
Planned Major: Exercise Science
Favorite WSHS Athletic Memory:
Playing Chief Sealth my junior year at home. The atmosphere inside the gym
from our team and from the student section was so fun to be in.
People I would like to thank:
I want to thank both my coaches and my parents for pushing me to be better
and motivating me every step of the way.

West Seattle National Signing Day 2021
Nic Chantorn
School I am signing with: Bellevue College
Collegiate Sport: Golf
Planned Major: Civil Engineering
Favorite WSHS Athletic Memory:
My favorite memory is when accidently rented a party bus and drove up
to Jefferson Park Golf course for the senior night match. Then Had pizza
and doughnuts while we cheered for all the seniors as they came off the
9th green.
People I would like to thank:
I would like to thank my coaches Alex, Derek, and Chris down at PNW
Golf academy for teaching me about the game. Bill Meyer, my mental
coach for keeping me calm on the course. Coach Joel, for all the effort
he puts in to running the team. The Nguyen family, for supporting me
and taking me to tournaments across the country. All my friends that have supported me through this process. And
of course, my family, for always having my back and keeping me motivated.

Lauryn Nguyen
School I am signing with: Northwestern University
Collegiate Sport: Golf
Planned Major: Communications with a minor in Business Institutions
Favorite WSHS Athletic Memory:
My favorite memory was Junior Year after we had just finished a match
at Jefferson. It was raining and we were all cold but there was hot cocoa
and pizza after the round. The girls team had all crammed into one cart,
being together and having fun especially in those conditions just brought
our team a lot closer and made the moment that much more special.
People I would like to thank:
I’d like to thank my teammates in the past years for making my
experience as an athlete at WS so memorable and giving me a chance to
grow as a golfer and also as a team player in general. I’d also like to
thank Coach Joel for giving us the best opportunities to perform as a
team and for being not only competitive but also supportive. In addition
to the on-course experiences, I want to thank the figures that supported
me off the course. My teachers were extremely flexible and understanding of the schedule of high school sports and
their support in the classroom had helped me maximize my academic success. Lastly, I want to thank my family for
the off-course support in going through a consistent schedule of travelling, lessons, and school but being there for
my ups and downs as a high schooler.

